Happy Friday Stober Families,

I want to thank everyone who attended our Curriculum Night yesterday. I hope that you found the evening helpful and that it provided you an opportunity to connect with your child's teacher and classroom community. I hope that everyone enjoys a wonderful weekend and the refreshing Fall weather!

**Coming Up**
- September 14- PIE 6pm PTA 7pm (In Person, Stober Library)
- September 21-Dine to Donate @ Chipotle-Denver West 5-9pm
- September 22-Fall Pictures
- September 23-No School-Staff Professional Development Day

**Fall Pictures**
Individual student pictures are coming up on September 22nd. This year, Van Gogh will process student picture orders ONLINE. This means that you do not need to return your picture order to school. For easy online ordering go to: [www.orders.vangoghco.com/prepay](http://www.orders.vangoghco.com/prepay) Enter your school code: 30050201. If you are unable to pay online, return your order form and payment (payable to VanGogh) to the photographer on picture day. Please avoid wearing GREEN on picture day. Order forms and information are available in the Stober office.

**Stober Stampede**
The Stober Stampede is coming up soon- October 5th, 2022! Get ready for an extra special AMP period that will aim to raise money in support of our school by bringing new technology to the classrooms. Students will have 30 minutes (20 minutes for kindergarten/first graders) to run as many laps as they can on the upper field. We'll have fun obstacles, music to keep us moving, and lots of families out to cheer the kids on as they raise money for the school they love! Look for more info in your student's Friday folder—or find the general info, MemberHub registration instructions, manual pledge form, and prize info linked here. Thanks for your support!

**Farmers 5000**

- **Sunday September 19th 9:00am** @WRHS-Reminder-Registration Ends this Tuesday 9/13

The Farmers 5000 is a fundraiser for Wheat Ridge High School. It is also one of the longest running community 5k races in the Denver area. It’s a great chance to get our students and families out together, moving, having fun, and representing Stober.

Once again, WRHS is inviting all area elementary schools to participate in our Farmers 5000 Elementary School Challenge. The School with the highest percentage participation wins a snazzy trophy AND $500 for the First Place school, $250 for the Second Place school, and Books for Third Place.
Elementary School Challenge Participants pay only $10 for registration which includes a youth large t-shirt online registration at farmers5000.org. Please note: there will be a $1.60 charge added to the $10 fee for the online registration. Paper Registration Forms were sent home last week in Friday Folders. Please return the paper registrations to the Stober office.

SAVE THE DATE: PTA Sponsored FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT
Friday, October 14, 2022
6:30 PM
More details to come!

District Calendar Update

As you have learned, as a result of the negotiations between the district and our teachers’ association last month, there will be additional non-student contact days during the current 2022-23 school year for elementary and K-8 schools as well as 2-hour delays for all schools to provide additional teacher professional time.

Non-student Contact Days: December 19th, December 20th, and March 17th

2-hour Delays: October 27th, February 2nd, and May 4th

Please be sure to review these changes on our District Family Calendar as well as our Stober Master Calendar.

PIE-First Meeting September 14th @6pm, Stober Library
PIE (Partners in Education) is our school Accountability Committee led collaboratively by our parent chair, Sarah Snow and school administration. The committee is made up of parents, staff, community members, and school administration. The committee's role is to advise the school Principal on various areas of school leadership including budget decisions and school performance improvement plans. Our PIE committee meets 6 times per year at 6pm on the 2nd Wednesday of the month. See school website for PIE meeting dates. All families are invited to attend.

PTA-First Meeting September 14th @7pm, Stober Library
The Stober PTA is composed of passionate and dedicated parents and staff who work together to support our school. Their mission is to provide community support through outreach, fundraisers, and community events. The Stober PTA is open to all families and holds meetings on the 2nd Wednesday of each month. This year’s PTA Board members are: Michelle Applegate, Matt Martinez, Alison Pilsner and Kaley Batley. For more information please contact stoberotapresident@email.com or visit the Stober PTA Facebook page.
I hope everyone enjoys a fantastic weekend!

With gratitude,
Anne DiCola, Principal